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. . There is some tall; of Col. Knox
-* Livingston, of Marlboro, making the

race tor governor. Col. Livingston
is a brainy and popular man, and

; would no doubt make a strong showingin the primary.
* #

We must confess to some surprise
at the course of the (laffney Ledger
in the Wiuihrop College matter. It
made the statement that girls were

being "persuaded" to leave Lime'»4-*V I tl t It 1
BL Jin: <111U LU »»a IVC1dent

Johnson denies the charge, and
*

the Ledger does not prove nor apol"-ogize.. That newspaper seems to be
the organ of-Limestone College, and

'y such unwarranted attacks on other
i.-," ciiiftitufions of learning will not do

? Limestone any good. President
.>' "Johnson's statement ought to sati -fy
L any reasonable }>erson.

v- *')}' .

The Thornwell Orphamure.
,-: < Thornwell Orphanage, under the

presidency of its founder, Lev. Or,
iJacobs, is an institution for the educationand technical training of

- _>;>rphan boys and girls, ft is located
in./'pfiton. Son til Carolina. iNine
hanu< .re* stone cottages'house the

? child*- in addition there are
' -* - school buildings,general dining hall.
* *

" *' industrial and technical schools, li%brary and shops. A farm of an
*1 : hundred acres gives the boysoppor

-
' -

- tunity for learning that business.
These orphans represent iifteen

- different States,.(every Southern
- = 'State) and their parentage was of

eleven different denominations of
Christians. They are received at

: the tender age of six*, and after be
ing taught to take care of thenisel*
ves, go out to lucrative situations.
The" cost of supperds comparativei*1Lyshaallr-Five dollars will board,

/ilnllift o iwl jnlin/U «i Kr»v ni' nrirl till* :l
. VIVCiJV- tHiVi CVin'VJ l« Vi ^ * *V»

V^> mouth. This coil Id not be done, were

. ^.llOt-that the young peo])le are a

/busy set and practice self-lie!p. The
- -.wr;j money-that cares for ihem that

'*? which each benevolent individual
gives, as moved by his own heart, or

' the Father of all. There is not a

State in the Union that does not
contribute. No one compels. No

y; due is responsible for their support.
V'/d/V Often, there is but a uay?s supply

ahead; but never, in the-?5 years of
iU existence, lias there been want.

* / He that say"I am the Father of
; . / tne fatherless," seems to have had a

-j hand in this. And w hat of you?
. . hecouniieiided A Strike.

^
; Fall Rh eb, Mass., Nov*x12..A

-s v- special meeting of the Textile conn

/ cil was held to day. The following
" resolution wasadopted unanimously:

"We demand of the manufacturers
an increase of 10 per cent of wages
on present schedule for all opera'tiyes, the same to go into effect 011

; *£ £. I)ee, 11, and a reply is 'requested
on or before Nov. 24. In the event
of refusal we recommend all operacires not to return to work Dec. 11."

Secretary Whitehead said : "This
is practically a recommendation to
strike Dec. 11 if our demands are

./refused."
" The Textile council feels that its

\> position is justifiable so much so
that it is willing to submit the

* question to an arbitration committee
of fiye members, two members to be
elected by the council, two by the
manufacturers and the four to select
a fifth member.
The committee must report by

Nov. 14.* This suggestion is sent to
the manufacturers.

Cuban war relics,feays The. PhiladelphiaRecord, seem to be a drug
on the market, while, on the other
hand, the scarcity of scrap iron is

*s;\ almost unprecedented. These two
circumstances have resulted in the

t ' shipping to this city of great qnanti..ties of shot anu shell from the battlefieldsof Cuba, which are being
snapped u}) at prices varying $15 to
$17 a ton. In fact, all kinds of old
irou, be they relics or not, are comingthis way from the West Indies.
.From Cuban sugar plantations which
were wrecked during the war large

; consignments of disusted iron are
- being-sent A vessel carrying a

eargro made up of two thousand tons
* of tills old metal, together with severalhundred cannon halls, is now

-V; on its way to this port, while three
_*y.; s "thousand cannon balls were recently

consigned to Glasgow direct from
Cuba. \ Negotiations arc now pendingfor the importation into the

vTTui£e(f Stales of all the old iron
' that can be found. Five thousand

tons have been shipped here from
Cuba within the last two months.

.. V >

. * Four Comities in Ohio.
Nash carried his home county, al.throughit is usually Democratic.

McLean carried his homo county, althoughit is usually Republican.
c A

Jones carried bis home county, althronghit is strongly Itepnblicnn.
. .Even Ilannu's own voting district.

-

*

vto say nothing of his city and count.v.
went against hini.-Kew York World.

"What is home without a newspaper?"asked one exchange to which
another replies: "It is a place where
old hats arc stuffed into broken
windows; where the wife looks like
a bug of wool with a string around
her centre, where the husband lias a

tobacco panorama painted 011 his)
shiro front and the neglected childrenwipe noies ou their jacket
sleeve.''.Esell*tge.

WHY Til KY MAKR!!:!>. ;<
Koasoiis <*iycn hy a Number o? l>eiie-1

litis in a New \orK Town. j
Postal eards were recently sent

out to :i number of mai i ied nan in a

sinai 1 .\t u \ ork town, with tin* in

ijuirv, "\\ itv did \«>u inarrvr" I'oi- ;

louina replies have hee:i IVe.'lwd;
That's what ! have hi in trying to

iiuil out tor tile past eleven wars. \ .

Married to gel twn with iier moth
er, hut never have. ;

Sarah told me live other men had
proposed to iu-r. \Y.

Tile old man thought eight years'
courting was long enough. I>.

'

;
*

i
1w ii>> «iiMt jia uciii uvn >

j Mini wanted someone to make me

livelv. Siie makes me very lively. IV
I was tiled of buying ice cream

ami candies ami going to church
theatres. ami wanted* a rest. Have
saved money. J.C.

Please don't stir me up. I.
Because 1 thought siie was one

among a thousand. Now 1 sometimesthink ihat she is a thousand
among one. E.

I think it was because J was crosseyed.Now 1 am atllicted with two

pairs of cro.-s eyes daily. 1*.
Because I uid not. have the experience1 have now. (i.
The governor was going to give

tne his foot. II.
I thought it would he cheaper

than a breach of promise suit. A. ('.
That's the same fool question my

friends and neighbors ask, me ail
the time. S. Ii.

I wanted a companion of the op
posite Sex. P. S. .She is still opI.Iwin* :il 1 l-iohf. Sim.

Don't mention it. A. Z.
JI;ul difficulty *n unlocking tile

door at night ami wanted someone

to let me in. Bob.
JSecmise it is just my lu.-k. B.
1 didn't intend to do it. X.
I yearned for company. We now

have it all the time. Karl.
I married to get the best wife in

the world. Simon.
Because I asked her if she would

have me. She said she would. 1
tiiiak she's got me. Blivins.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, hut Skin Kruptions

rob life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, cures them; also Old, ltuliningand Fever Sores, Ulcers. Boils,
Felons, Corns, Warts, Bruises,
Burns, Chapped Hands, Scalds,
Chilblains. Best Pile cure on earth.
Drives oift Pains and Aches. Only
25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold liy Thos. Black and Bamberg
Pharmacy.

Advertising.
We heard a merchant say the other

day that he did not see the use of
advertising in the dull summer season.Tic preferred to wait until fall,
then lie would advertise.

This is surely false economy. The
hare fact that it is a dull lime of the
year is an argument for advertising
Put your linger on a progressive and
prosperous business linn, one who
has busy clerks behind his counters
in season and out of season, and we

. will name you a man who advertises,
and keeps on advertising, and his

1 most attractive and - catelling ads.

uppr-ar in theuduli" summer season,

lie keeps bis business before the
peo])le, he lets them know of any
special leader he wishes to run. The
people go to him ar.u find that he
has bargains to offer them in clearingoff the shelves to make room for
i he new goods he has ordered. Theyo *

remember the place where they got
their bargains in the summer, and
they invariably hunt him up
when they .get ready for their fall
goods. Those who get there are the
ones who advertise. There is a

right and wrong way to advertise.
To advertise successfully one should
secure a good advertising space ac

cording to the amount of advertising
he wishes to do.
Next he should make that space

as attractive and catchy as he can.
Not try to enumerate eveiy article
he has in stock.thus crowding his
space s > tjjat it has the appearance
of a patent medicine ad. and then
let it remain so for months at a time,
and expect the people to fioek in.
fie should make his announcements
short and spicy, calling equal attentionto some leaders or bargains this
week then change the next week to
something else, thus allowing the
printer to use his space with attractiveand catchy type.
Bv thus constantly changing his

ad. and conspicuously showing up
his specialties, the merchant teaches
the readers to watch his space for
something new, thus forcing the
readers to read his ads. every week,
while the merchant with thecomructedspace, ever-crowded, and never

changed, grumbles because his advertisinentis not bringing him the
trade he expected. The up to-date
wide-awake merchant, looks after
his advertising space the same as (

after any other feature of his business.lie recognises the fact that
his advertising is a feature and one
of the most important features of his '

business. Nothing will push businessso well as intelligent advertis-
ing.

liisniurck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and trenieudousenergy are not found where
Stomach, Liver. Kidnevsand Bowels
are out of order. If you want these
ipialLies and the success they Bring
use Dr. Kings New Lile Bills.
They develop everv power <>f brain
and body. Only 25c at Thos I Back's 1

and Bamberg Pharmacy.
An Irishman who had taken a

I seat in a theatre other than the one
his reserved check called for was re-j i

moustrated with !>v the usher, who U
insisted on his getting tit) and giv- <

ing his seat to tin* rightful purcha-| i

jser. "(I*way will ve," excitedly re-1 (
torted the Celt. "The sate is nioine,
and Oi'il stand up for nie roights.
el' I hav" to sit lice till noight.

LaOrippo, with its alter etb-cts, annualh
destrois thousands «>f people. It may be
(juieklv cured I»y One Minute Cough Cure, ,

tlieoiil\ remedy that produces immediate \
results in coughs, eoids, croup, bronchitis, v

pneumonia and throat and lung troubles.
It will prevent consumption..Bamberg J
Pharmacy. '

I'hamborlaiu's I'ain Halm Cures Others,Why Not You'

My wile has been i«si1114' Chamber- .x

ain's I'ain Balm. witi 1 eood results, |
for a lame shoulder t hat has pained \

her eoulinuallv for nine years. We ti

have tried all kinds of niedicints
imi doctors without receiving any I
hi-iu lil from any ol I hem. Due dav s

we saw an advertisment of this mod- :

ieitieami thought of trvinji it, wldeli <

we di'd with the best of satisfaction. \

She nas used only one bottleand her
diouider is almost well..Anoi.l'll :

L. Aiti.lktt, Manchester, N. 11. For 1

t>v -ill <trno-(ri<r< Mini medioine 1

lll'U lel'S. t

1 Will you s:»\ grace?'' asked the
fat iter of two daughters to the young |
man who had been invited to din-
net*. '-Will 1!"' exclaimed the yonn<r .

mail joyfully. "Well I should .

rather think I would. Why, (trace
is tlie one I've wanted tdi along.
Did you think it was Helen!*'" .

1 had dyspcj sia, fifty-seven years, soul
never found permanent io 1 it-1* till I used
Kml<d I>yspcpsia Cure. Now I am well
and feel like a new man." writes S. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. ll is the l»est di-
gcstant known. Cures all forms of indigestion.Physicians every where prescribe
il..Bamberg Pharmacy.
Temporary Derangement, of Digestion,through overwork, worry or (

emotional excitenienr, are quickly
recti tied by Dr. M. A. Simmons DiverMedicine. Sold by Dr. J. B. Black.

Dr. it. 11. linden. Summit, Ala,, says,
*1 think Ivodol Dyspejisia Cure is a splendidmedicine. 1 preseiibe it, and my conlideneein it grows with 'continued use'
It digests what you eat and quickly cures

dyspepsia and indigestion.. Bamberg
Pharmacy,

'i'he Flashing Eye,' Buoyant Foot-
steps and Busy Complexion resn't
from the use of Dr. M. A. Simmons
Liver Medicine. Sold by Dr, J. B
Mack.

I wouldn't In* without PeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo for any consideration," writes
Thus. L>. Minnies, Centretield, O. Jiifallilde
for piles, cuts, hums and skin diseases,
lieware of counterfeits..liambcrg Pharmacy.
Weary women need an occasional

dose of Di. M. A. Simmons Liver
Medicine to Strengthen their Nerves
and Invigorate their Systems. Sold
by Dr. J. B. Black.
Vou never know what form of ldood

poison will follow constipation. Keep the
liver clean by using PeWitt's Little Early
Misers and you will avoid trouble. They
are famous little pills for eonstipation ami
liver and bowel troubles..Hauiberg Pharmacy.
To Purify and Enrich the Blood,

Strengthen the Nerves and Invigoratethe System, use Dr. Al. A. Sim
nious Liver Medicine. Sold by Dr.
J. B. Black.
Tommy.Pa, what's the board of

education?"
Mr. Eiggs.When I went to school

it was a pine shingle. , ,

Br. W» Wixou, Italy Hill, X. Y., says,
"I heartily recomm.ud One Minute Cough
cur*. It gave my wife immediate relict
in sulfonating asthma." Pleasant to take.
Never tails to quickly cure all coughs,
Colds, throat ami lung troubles.. Main berg
Pharmacy.
The State Dispensary has just

made its last quarterly report. It
turns into the public school fund of
Lite State $48,413.76. This amount
does not include the profits that go
to the counties and towns in which
tire dispensaries are lo ated. '

TO Till"PUBLIC.
Knowing Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy to he a medicine of great
worth and merit and especially valuablefor coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough, we will hereafter
warrant, everv hottle bounht of us

and will refund the money to anyonewho is not satisfied after . using
two thirds of a 25 or 50 eent bottle.

Sam Jones said the other day:
' The biggest fool in the world is
the one who stands up and argues
against facts. I was talking to one

<>f thcsi old free-silver calamity
howlers a few days ago, and called
his attention to the great prosperity
which has come upon our country^
mills and shops and mines running
on full time, and I said truly prosperityhas come to our lam} again!
lie said : 'It ain't struck me vet.' I
said: 'It'smighty hard to hit nothing.".

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Li 11 v, a promi nen t. ci tizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a won-

derfuI deliverance from a frightful
death. In telling Af it he says: ''I.
was taken with typhoid fever that.
ran into pneumonia. My lungs becamehardened; I was so weak I
could not even sit. up in bed. Noth
ing helped me; I expected soon to
die of consumption, when I heard :

of I >r. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I continuedto use. if, and now am well
iind strong and can't say too much
in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest
cure in the world for all throat and
lung trouble. Regular size, 50
cents ami one dollar.at T. Black's.

"The doctor said he'd put me on

my feet again in two weeks." "Well, j
didn't lie do it?" "He did, indevd.
I had to sell mv horse and carriage
to pay his bill." J

\l» I! i trill 'I'll IVIillPHS.
. v - - r»

The woman who is lovely in !
face, form mid temper will always jhave friends, hut one who would lie jattractive must keep her health. .

If she is weak, sickly and all run

iown, she will he nervous and irri .

*v ^

table. If she has Constipation or

kidney trouble, her impure blood
t\ id cause pimples, blotches, skin 1

i uptioMs and a wretched complex*
ion. Kleetiic Hitters is the best. .

medicine in the world to regulate !
domach, liver and kidneys and to j
|>urify the blood. It gives strong s

lerves, bright eves, smooth, yel
oty skin, rich complexion, II
v i 11 make a good-looking, charming o

vonian of a run down invalid.
>mly 50 cents at Tnos. Black's and 11

Bamberg Hliannacy. I

The Free Settlement. I,

Attorney (Jeneral Hellinger left
....1.. .. IVul I U'llPI'P 111' l"

iwniin IIM i»di ii .1» Avili
spend ;i week att<-n<li 11 <jt to j)ri v

-ate* business ami looking after the v

State's interest in the settlement of ^
-lie ifree shortage and estate..Co- 1
umbiu lvecord. d

Literary Note.

The Thanksgiving number of The
viumiav iCveiiing Cost, in it> stories,
oenis pictures ami genera! at tides,
viil lie the most attractive number
»! the magazine vet issueil.
In tit is number Ilobert \V. ChamMrshas a seasonable out of-door

tory. cut it leil "The Hunter".the
omanee of a poacher's pretty
laughter. Other Haluresare: KdvinMarkham's latest poem, "The
Lyric Seer"; "An Electrical Transiction".atale of the Transvaal
kVar by Koberl l>arr; "At Dawn,"

. * - l . / 111 i:!.

)Y Octavo TUnnei, aim -1 nc aiims

er's 11 en house/' a droll story by (J.
15. Loom is.
Two notable articles in this imin>crare "Lincoln as Candidate and

['resident," by bis old friend and
Kuitical ally, (,'obniel A K. McL'lure,
ind "Our New Prosperity," by
Frank A. Vanderlip, Assistant Sec

rotaryof the Treasury.
Cscd by Brilisli Soldiers in Africa.

Capt. C. (L Dennison is well known
ill over Africa as cominander of the
forces that captured the famous re

bel (lalishe. ruder date of Nov. 4,
I8P7, from Vrvburg, Lech nana laud,
he writes: "J»efore starting on the
last campaign I bought a quantity
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea lieinedy, which 1 ustd
myself when troubled with bowel
complaint, and bad given to my men,
and in every case it proved most
beneficial." For sale by all druggistsand medicine dealers.

Companion Stories for 1J)00.
Tim stories published in The Youth's

Companion portray the manly and womanlvvirtues with no sacrifice of interest anil
vitality, ami they appeal to the sympamies
of old ami young alike. During llMlti'l lie

Companion will oiler special series of sto

lies.anions tlieni being stories of Forno Political Campaigns and Adventures
of Linemen.

Besides these there will he a score of
stories for girls by such writers as Sarah
Orne .fewctt, Mary E. Wilkins, Margaret
Deland, Fli/ahetli Stuart Phelps, Edith
Wharton, Kate Chopin and Margaret
Sangster. There will he four serial sto
ries."A Prairie Infanta," hy Eva Wilder
Broadband; "Running a Merry-tJoRonnd,"hy Charles Adams; "The SchoolhouseFart he rest West," hy C. A. Stephens:and "Cashing Brothers," hy Ray
Stannard Maker. In addition there will
he two hundred other short stories hy the
most gillcd of American writers of fiction.

All new suhscrihers will receive The
Companion for the remaining weeks of
I Sl)!t free from the time of subscript ion,
and then for a full year, fifty-two weeks,
to January I, RIUI; also the Companion's
new Calendar for I9U0, suitable as an ornamentfor the prettiest room in the
house.

Illustrated Announcement Number containinga full prospectus of Ijio volume for
1!MM) will he sent free to any address. T1 e

Youth's Companion. xMK> Columbus avenue,Boston, Mass.

It will not l»e a surprise to any
who are at all fainilar willi the good
qualities of Chamberlain's (lough
Remedy, to know that people everywheretake pleasure in relating their
experience in the use of that splen
did medicine and in telling of ihe

I li.n; h-ici I vnr I fl'nni it
UVU^IIU 1 41 \ y ihv i v I \ V\ . . \ v - .v,

of bad colds it has cured, of threatenedattacks of pneumonia it has
averted and of the children it lias
saved from attacks of croup and
whooping cough. It is a grand,
eood medicine. For sale by all druggistsaud medicine dealers.

Late Literary News.
"The Cosmopolitan"' Magazine is

the tirst to exploit the beauties and
attractions that are to come at the
Paris Exposition. It ha* secured a

notable contribution for its Novembernumber from Vance Thompson,
who is now in Paris, who has been
over the ground especially for "The
Cosmopolitan,"and who is, undoubtedly,the most brilimit of the younger
American writers. The article is
copiously illustrated. There will
be a second Paris Exposition article
in "The Cosmopolitan'' for December.This is one written by the
Hon. -Charles A. Towne, the eloquentMinnesota Kepreseutative in
Congress, and it, also, will have
many tine pictures.
State ok (boo. City ok Toledo,!

Livas County-, ) ss'

Frank. J. Ciik.nky makes oath that he is
senior partner of the linn of F. .1. Cheney
X Co.. doinj; business in the Ctlv of Toledo,County and State aforesaid, and that
said firm will pay the sum of OXE 11 UNDUE!)DOLLARS for each and every case

jI Catarrh that cannot he cured hy the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK .1. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

inv presence, this Gth day of December,
A." D. ISS<>.
(.) A. W. OLEASOX,
seal. Xotan/ Public.
<.)

.Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internullv,
md acts directly i>n_ the Mood and inu;oussurfaces of the system. Send for
estimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
'

Sold liy drujjgisls, i.">e.
Hail's Family Fills are the !>est.

-The December number of the
Delineator is called tlie Ynletide
number,.and with its beautiful new

jover and innumerable illustrations
is certainly"one of the most artistic
magazines ever sent out. Aside
I'rorn being the leading fashion publication,it contains much choice
literary matter from the pens -of
ivell-known authors. The delightfullyhumorous fantastic Over the
Plum Pudding, by John Kendrick
Hangs, is thoroughly witty and enjoyable.There is an admirably illustratedarticle on the Dewey Celebrationin New York. An interestngstory, The Poppy Lady, by CnricliaAtwood Pratt, disposes of the
ntpressiou thai the union or artis
,ic temperaments is hostile to do
nestie huppiness. A very clever
mil instructive article l>y Kmiua
laywood gives directions for makngChristmas gifts. Of particular
utercst are the Household topics:
nexpensive Christinas Gifts, and
>ome Holiday Desserts.

J. 1>. m idges, ICditor "Democrat," Lanaster.X. 11., says, "One Minute Cough
Jure is the l>est remedy for croup I ever

ised." Immediately relieves and cures

oughs, colds,'eroup, asthma, pneumonia,
ironehitis, grippe and all throat and lung
rouldes. It prevents consumption..Ramierg Pharmacy.
Mrs. F. J. Dickson, Westminster,

>. C., writes: Eleven years ago J
ras for 6 mon.ths unable to do my
;ork, and Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver
Iedicine restored me togood health,
'hink one package of it worth a

ozen of Zeilin's. At Dr. Black's.

Proof Positive.
Customer."Arc you sure that

this is the genuine English breakfast
tea?"

Clerk."Certainly, madam. I
drank u cup of it last evening heforeretiring, and 1 dreamed all

O"

night that. I was hobnobbing with
\\ iilit* Waldorf Astor.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and reconstructinj,' the exhausted digestive organs.It is t iic iat est discovered digestant,and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures
T-v 1-1! i ! T T

i'yspcpsiu, j ntiigesi kui, jieunawrn,
[Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,]
Sick TTca(lacho,(J;ist-ial},ria,Cramps,and
all other results of i in perfect, (1 igestioil.
Prepared by E. C DeWitt &Co., Chicago.

Sold :it bamberg'IMiariiiacy
i ois i{ i;\t.

Store under Johnson's Hotel, now occupiedas :i bicycle repair shop. For
terms apply to S. \Y. JOlINsON.

DR. 0. J).
I)E\TIST.

Set of Teeth SS 00

Gold Fillings .$1.50
Silver Fillings 75c.

All oilier work at charges that will please
von. Watch this space fur something new.
(Iraliam building, Bamberg, S. C.

MORTOAOKU'.S SA LI-:.
*.

We will sell the entire stuck of goods in
the store of Yarn A: bishop at bamherg,
S. C., on Friday, November 17th, i'.stant.
beginning at ten o'clock a. in. Sale will
be made in lots, according to the class of
goods, and will be made to satisfy mortgagegiven to us by Yarn A: Bishop. Terms
cash,

. FINCK KX, .JORDAN A: CO.
J no. R. Belli xukij, Attorney.
November Prh, 1S!U).

MASTEK'S SALE.

i lie Mate ot South Carolina.County ot
Orangeburg.In the Court of Coiniuon
Pleas.

J. Frank Jennings aiul Michael G. Zeigler,
in their own right and as executors of
the last will and testament of Henry II.
Jennings, deceased, Henry Zeigler and
Tillman Zeigler, by Michael G. Zeigler,
their guardian ad litem, Plaintiffs,
against Wilniot Jennings, et al, Defendants.
By virtue of a judgment in the above

entitled action, I will sell at public auctionat Baml>erg Court House, during the
legal hours of sale, on the Jirst Monday
in Decemlier, next, the following describedreal estate:

1. All that certain lot or parcel of
land situate in the town of Midway, in
Bam1>erg county, and State aforesaid,
measuring and containing on the north
and soutil lines one hundred and fortytwofeet, on the east and west lines three
hundred and ten feet, and bounded oil
the north by the old Charleston Road,
011 the south by lands of the South Carolinaand Georgia Railroad Company, and
on the east and west by lands now or formerlyof the esslate of Peter P. Carson.

A r.So ,

2. All that certain other lot or parcel
of land situate in the town of Midway,
in Bamberg county and Slate aforesaid,
measuring and coutaing 011 the north
and south lines sixty feet, and on the
east and* west lines two hundred feet, and
bounded on the north by lands now 01

formerly of the estate of Peter P.Carson,
on the east by lands now or formerly of
Burk & Son, 011 the south by the South
Carolina and Georgia Railroad Company,
and 011 the west by the public road.
Terms: Cash, and the purchaser or

purchasers to pay for all papers, revenue

stamps, and recording, and all taxes fallingdue after the day of sale; and in case
the purchaser or purchasers fail to comply
with the terms of sale, that said premises
be resold on the same or some subsequent
salesdav on tiie same terms and at the risk
of the former purchaser or purchasers.

T. J. COUNTS,
Master Bamberg County.

A x \»/ \ Willi /V 1 UlU, '

The State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF BAIMP.ERG.

By B. \Y. M11,BY, Esq., Probate Judgk.
Whereas, Isaac W. Carter hath made

suit to me, to grant him Letters of Administrationof the Estate of and effects
of W. H. Carter.
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and

creditors of the said W. H. Carter, deceased,that they l>e and appear before
me, in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Bamberg, S. C., on'the 21st day of November,1S99, next after publication thereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not l>e granted.
Given under my hand, this 6th day of

November, Anno Domini 1S99.
B. W. MILEY,

Judge of Probate* Bamberg County.
Published on the 9th day of-November,

1S99, in the Band>erg Herald.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
TIIE STATE OF SOUTH -CAROLINA.

(JOI XTY OK Bamukiu;.
Iii the Court of Common Pleas.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
(complaint served.)

Man* E. Smith and Margaret Smith,
infants, bv A. W. Summers, their guardian
ad litem, plaintiffs, against M. Ellen
Smith et. al., defendants.
To the defendants, above named:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint in tin's action of
which a conv is tiled in the olhce of the
clerk of Court of Common Pleas for said
County and to serve a copy ofyour answer
to the said complaint on the subscribers
at their office, Orangeburg, S. C., within
twenty days after the service thereof, exclusiveof the day of such service, and if
vou fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, flic plain lifts in this
action will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Dated dune liTth, A. D., It*!)!):
To Uobert T. Scott, absent defendant,

and iion-residenkof this Slate:
I'lease take notice that you are herebv

served by publication and that the summonsand complaint in this action are now
on tiie in I he ollicc of I lie Clerk of Court
for said County of Bamberg, and that
copies in in oiis and complaint and notice
have been tiled in said othee for you, and
have been served on said clerk for you, as

your residence is not known and with due
and diligent search cannot be found out
and ascertained.

KAYSOllW SlTMMEKS,
I 'la in I itf*s A (torncys,

Attornevs for truardiiui ad litem.
[seaI.J ('. B. FKEE, ">» '"

C. C. C P. ami ii. S.'-:
Oct. 11, lb!M).

Money to Loan.
APPLY TO

IzlarBros. § Hire,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

BAMBERG C. H., S. C.

SMITH & RILEY,
FIRE INSURANCE.
Agents for the largest fiiv insurance company in America.They pay spot cash, without discount, for all losses.

Do not insure in small, insignificant companies, when

yon can have the best for the same money.
They make a specialty of gin houses, and have reasonablerates.

$50,000 PAID FOR LOSSES IN THREE YEARS.

prices for cotton is what lias helped you to pay out of debt.
Low prices for the goods you have bought helped yon also.
Everybody knows (they who know anything) that iron and
st eel-have made great advances in the past three months.
To protect my trade from this advance, 1 bought a car load
each of Buggies and Wagons before the rise, and you can

readily see that i have the inside

PRICES
- The Wagons are here; and the Buggies too, and anothei
ear of Buggies will arrive next week.' My long experience
in this line has taught me what to buy, and if you will take
the trouble to walk down to my repository I will show you
the. best assortment of Buggies, Carriages, Surreys, and
such like that you ever saw anywhere, and I have them at

the old price. Also Harness, Whips, Lap liobes. Umbrellas,Horse Blankets, and any and all sorts of "Mule Millinery."T have in the barn fifty head of mules and horses,
and can suit you in price and quality, any kind you want.

High prices

NO MORE
.AT.

6, FRANK BAMBERG'S,
Bamberg, S. C.

IDAVISON f
& FARGO.
Cash Advanced
on Cotton.

Those who propose to store7 their
cotton will do well to write us. We

I are advancing nearly the full value
i of cotton in our warehouse, and for
\ very moderate charges we keep it
' protected from the weather of loss

j jjby tire.
M ||

COTTON
FACTORS, AUGUSTA, GA

B

X = Imperial Gas Lamp
Covered by U. S. Patents.

f Admittedly the BEST light on the market and

the most economical.
** :.

The Imneriai t>urns common stove gasoline and gives a
L _. 100 candle power light at a cost of one

v /jA. cent per day.

yZ <g^X^ One Gallon will burn 00 hours.
' ]) The needle keeps the burner clean, so it will not clog, and

Wl . J the generating tube being in center of flame, insures a light
\\ // that will not go out. There is no odor, no smoke and no

flicker. The light can be raised or turned down just as with
a gas jet or lamp. The Imperial is the most perfect light

JUL on the market and everything pertaining to it is the best to
be had. IT WILL PAY TO INVESTIGATE.

§11 If not sold in your town write us for catalogue.
THE IMPERIAL GAS LAMP CO.

X 132-134 Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

C*ppfl.f iR.fiSn n±ion «
VW V V Vf "WfcW X/ X/ >«rV

.AT.

Hays's Fornitnre Store.
Our prices are always low, so low in fact that you wonder how we can

sell so cheap The reason is plain, however. We huy in large quantities
for cash, taking advantage of all discounts, and this enables us to sue

jcessfully compete with the largest dealers in our line. When you want

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Bugs, Ms, Curtain Poles,
etc., our store is the place to conic. We want your trade, and if low
prices and fair dealing count for anything, we will surely get it.

Hammocks and Easy Chairs.
We have a beautiful line of .these goods, and now is the time to buy.

The prices were never lower, the selection never better.

lied Room Sails Wardt obes.
We have some beautiful pieces of furniture in thrtse, and they are sure

t<> suit your taste and pocket-book. Baby Carriages, Enameled Beds,
Springs, Lounges. In fact, anything and everything to furnish a home
complete, including a first class iine of

STOVES AND RANGES.
We can save you money, and it will pay you to see our stock.* We also

carry Trunks, and Lime in anv quantity.

COFFIITS AITS CASKETS.
All styles and prices. No trouble to show goods. You are always

welcome, whether you buy or no;. Yours truly,

ZEL C. HAYS.

._ I
Mv fall slock is coming in every

dav, and was bought before the ad- -

vanrc in prices. 1 am therefore in
position to save you money, 1 ha*e
a beautiful line of

Lamps id Lamp Goeds />/'
,

of all kinds. Lamps for the store,
parlor or kitchen. The prettiest line
of decorated parlor lamps ever seen

in I his section. Stoves

and Ranges.
A carload of stoves and ranges, all .

sizes and prices. I can sell you a ^
arood stove for $S.i30, including fur-.
hiture. My stock of

Fan Slia i9 tan 4
.

.JI
is complete, embracing porcelain and *

china dinner and tea sets, chamber
sets, ere All kinds of glassware,
also agate ware of every description.

I have the largest and ut03t completestock I have ever carried, aud
want you to look it over. I mean

exactly what i say. I will save you &

money. It is a pleasure to show
goods. Call in and look around.

Yours for business,
i 7

C, J. S, BROOKER,
1 We Have J
Moved.

We have bought the stock of
goods formerly belonging to
Miss Sal lie Rice, and have
ino»ed into her store. Here we
are showing a full and complete
line of

Fail aii Winter Hilar, |
SILKS, VELVETS, fiOTIOlVS.
NOVELTIES, FANCY LOOMS. |g
Mrs. Shock has just returned -Sj
from the Northern markets, %
where she purchased the bitestgt#\0
creations iw fashionable goods. ^ |
Call in and look around. " jM

m. 1.1. hub 4 co.,
At Miss Sallie kice's old stand.

Southern Railway. |
"St"

Condonsod Schedule in ETTect Jane 11th, 1899. J
No.11 NoTs

~

No. <>Noll I
Duily Dtiily KARTERN TIMI* Daily Daily _

J
| 6S0p! 700aLv. . Charleston .. Aril 00% 817p 1

609pj 7 41a 44
.. Smninerville.. ' 1013a 732p a

75Up! 855a '...Branehville. 44 852a 602p I
824p! 9 23u 44

. ..OrnngebuJe... 44 82£a 529p f
92upl015a 44

.... Kingvitle. " 7 3Ua 438p J
10 48a 44 CamdenJanctionLv 350p «.]
1140a Ar Camden Lv SOOp J

10 lOp 1100a Ar...:Columbia..Lv 645a 855p J
530p 7 00a Lv... Charleston ...Ar 11 OU&j 817p
750p 915a 44 ..:Branehville... 44 Sfibt 60Sp 1
819p 941a 44 Bamberg-'..." 824a 583p I
831p 9 52a 44 Denmark " 8lla 519p I
850p 1010a " Blackville " 75*a 508p 1
957p 11 CTa 44 Aiken....*,'" 702a 4COp9
1045p ll-51a Ar.Augustaun.(LLv " 620a 810p I

Ex. Son. Ex. fl
Sun. only Sua.

Lv. Augusta 7 00a 920a 521p fl
Ar. Saudcrsville lOOp 119p 909p A
44 Tennille.. 130p 130p 921p flj
Lv. Tennille J 5 15a 3 lOp 3 lOp 9
44 Sandersville '5 25a 321p 323p 9
Ar. Augusta 900a 7I0p 830p B

Mix. Mix.!" 9
Daily Exsu flH

Lv. Allendale. , 6 45a .^9
" Barnwell J 7 ssajizaup >"«
44 Blaclrville I 7 45a LpOp
Ar. Baiesburg H

.,w« . ~ S|
Mix. Mix. Sun.

_ __ JJs^llxsa only
Lv. Baiesburg ?j 4&p"-'.^B
" Blaekvilie 10 20<U 700p 1015» W
44 Bernwell 10 45a 7 35p 10 89ft
At. Allendale ( t 8a0pilll3ft IB

Atlanta and Beyond. H
Lv. Charleston.. 7 00a 530p i flB
Ar. Augusta "... 1151a 1045p MB
44 Atlanta 820p 500aMB

Lv. Atlanta. llOOp 515a 400p
Ar. Chattanooga J 5 ioa 085a 8 40p SB
Lv. Atlanta '..... J* 5 80al 415pH
At. Birmingham ..... 11 20a lOlOp
44 Memphis, (viaBirmingham)... 980p 7 45a

Ar. Lexington. 500p 600ft flH
44 Cincinnati 730p 7 45ft
44 Chicago >. 7 lo^ 5 30p aH
Ar. Louisville 7 35p 7 ooa
44 St. Louis 7 04a 0OOp

- BH

Ar. Memphis, (via Chattanooga)..! 7 40a MH
To Asheville-Cincinnati-Lonisvlllft.

EASTBJ1N TIME.

Lv. Augusta. !. 240p 93bp
44 Bateaburg 4 19a 12 07a ^Hjj
Lv. Charleston . 7 00a 5 8t)p
Lv. Columbia (Union Depot) 1140a 8 30a fll
Ar. Spartanburg 8 lOp U 23a
44 Asheville «... 7 00p 240p ^^B
44 Knoxville. 415a. 7 20p
44 Cincinnnati 730p[ 7 45a
" Louisville (via Jellico) I g SOaH

To Washington and the East.
Lv. Augusta ..| ?40p] ?30p
" Batosburg 4 iyp 12 07a
" Columbia (Union Depot) 5 23p 213a ^^Bl
Ar. Charlotte 845p 915a
At. Danville 1- 55a I22p
At. Richmond 1 6 00a 825p
At. Washington 7 40a 905p
" Baltimore Pa. R. B & Ka 1125p HI
" Philadelphia. 11 Ka 25Ca
" New York ... 623a ^Hl
Sleeping Car Line between Charleston and j^fll

Atlanta, via Augusta, making connections HI
"Atlanta for all points North and West. HHI
- Solid Trains between Charleston and Ashe- ^^B|
ville, carrying elegant Pullman Buffet Parlor II
Cars. |H|
Connections atColumbia with through trains

for Washington and the East; also for Jacksonvilleand all Florida Points.
FRANK S. CANNON, J. M. CULP, §Hj
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Manager. ^^HBl
Washington^D. C. Washington, D. 01 ^H^B

GEORGE B. ALLEN, H|
Dir. Pass. Agt., ^B^^B

Charleston, S. C*.
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK, 9H|
Gen'l Pass. Agt. Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agt ^^^H
Washington, D. CL ' Atlanta. Go. IH^H

The Largest and Most Complete,
Establishment South. 9HH

CEO. S. HMffi k SOS. fl
.Manufacturers of.

Doors, Sash, Blinds
Mill, ill Materia],
Sash Weights and Sash Cord. Office N^Hland Ware Rooms Kim; Si., op

posite Cannon St.

Charleston. S. G.
Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty

i


